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1908 Ad Whitlock Printing Press Derby CT
Item # 2161003449

Coliectibles:Postcards & Paper:Ephemera

Seller (rating)fun50stuff (2885) •• *"~~ti'e~
View seller's feedback I view seller's other items I ask seller a question

Current bid

Quantity
Time left

Started

Ends

US $4.99
1
6 days, 3 hours +

Feb-20-03 18:00:08 PST

Feb-27-03 18:00:08 PST

Starting bid US $4.99
# of bids 0 Bid history
Location Mass.

Country/Region United States IBoston
[Ej Mail this auction to a friend

~ Watch this item

High bidder

Payment

Shipping

Seller
services

Money order/cashiers check, or personal check.

Buyer pays for all shipping costs, which are provided in the Payment Details section below. Will ship
to United States only.

Revise item I Sell similar item

Description

•••..dvertisement, approximately 9 by 12 inches, The Whitlock Printing Press Mfg. Co., Derby, Conn. Illustration of "The
Whitlock" press in upper right-hand comer. Reverse side unrelated.

<' ound in a file indicating a date of 1908, this lot is one of a number of vintage printing and graphic arts related items
vhich I will be listing, all of which were archival reference items contained in the files of a printing industry worker.

~ondition: Vintage item in good condition, no handwriting, no markings, no tears, light soiling, light wear, light
rellowing/aging at margins.

;hipping: Buyer pays $2.00 First Class Mail. Insurance required on items valued $15.00 or more, at an additional cost of
>1.30 up to $50 coverage. At your discretion under $15.00. Shipping to addresses within the USA only - sorry, no
ntemational shipping.

>ayment: Personal check, money order. No Paypal. Payment within 14 days, please, unless other arrangements have
>eenmade.

v1assachusetts residents only: Mass. residents must add 5% State Sales Tax.
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Payment Details

United States Shipping and handling
Shipping insurance per item (optional)
Sales tax (5.000% in MA)

US $2.00

US $1.30

] I Payment Instructions
Payment by personal check or money order. No Paypal.
Please see item description for complete payment and
shipping information.

Bidding

1908 Ad Whitlock Printing Press Derby CT
Item # 2161 003449

Starting bid US $4.99

Your maximum bid:

(Minimum bid: US $4.99 )

[ Place Bid]
You will confirm on Ule next page

eBay will bid incrementally on your behalf up to your maximum bid, which is
kept secret from other eBay users. The eBay term for this is proxy bidding.

Your bid is a contract - Place a bid only if you're serious about buying the item.
If you are the winning bidder, you will enter into a legally binding contract to
purchase the item from the seller. Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this

How to Bid

1. Register to bid - if you haven't
already. It's free!

2. Learn about this seller - read
feedback comments left by others.

3. Know the details - read the item
description and payment &
shipping terms closely.

4. If you have questions - contact the
seller fun50stuff before you bid.

5. Place your bid!

eBay purchases are covered by

lttp:llcgi.ebay.comlws/eBayISAPI.dll?Viewltem&item=2161 003449&category= 126 2/211200:
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ibm. You should contact the seller to resolve any questions before bidding.
Auction currency is U.S. dollars ( US $ ) unless otherwise noted.

the Fraud Protection Program.

® Need help?

Buyers: Bidding and buying tips

Sellers: Manaqe your listinq

~nnouncements I Register I Safe Trading Tips I Policies I Feedback Forum I About eBay

:opyright © 1995-2003 eBay Inc. All Rights Reserved.
>esignated trademarks and brands are the property of their respective owners.
Jse of this Web site constitutes acceptance of the eBay User Aareement and Privacv Policv.
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